
LUNCH MENU

Please ALWAYS inform a member of our staff of any ALLERGIES or INTOLERANCES before placing your order. Some dishes may contain dairy and nut traces. For allergy and intolerance 
information, please ask to see our allergen matrix. 

GF/GFA - Gluten Free/Options Available  |  VG/VGA - Vegan/Options Available | V - Vegetarian | N – Nuts - |      Spicy
An optional service charge of 10% will be added to your bill; every penny of your tip goes to our restaurant team.

SANDWICHES, BURGERS & MORE
Truffle Sautéed Mushrooms 

Spinach, sherry walnuts, cream, parmesan, shallots 
on toast...12.95 GFA/V

Bone Marrow, Smoked Smash Burger
Beef jus caramelised onions, cheddar, house burger sauce, 

fresh tomato, baby gem lettuce on a brioche bun, 
with fries…17.95 GFA     Add bacon 2.45

Avocado, Crispy Smoked Streaky Bacon 
Open sandwich…11.95 GFA

Crispy Chicken Burger
Rainbow slaw, sriracha mayo, fresh tomatoes, baby gem 

lettuce on a brioche bun with fries…15.95 GFA/

Avocado, Vegan Feta, Olives, Tomato 
Open sandwich...10.95 GFA/VG

Indian-Inspired Cauliflower Burger
Curry mayo, vegan mint yoghurt, served on naan bread, 

with fries...14.95 VG/GFA

Jesper’s Toastie
Ham hock and cheese toastie, salad and fries…15.95 GFA

Steak Loaded Fries
6oz Rump steak cooked medium rare, fries, green 
peppercorn hollandaise, crispy onion…17.95 GFA

Crispy Skin Sea Bream
Fried capers, butter bean purée, beurre blanc, garlic herbs, sautéed new potatoes...16.95 GF

TO SHARE

Bread Board
Hummus, olives, oil…7.45 V

Karaage Fried Chicken 
Gochujang, Japanese mayo, spring onions and 

chilli…8.95 GF/ 

Cheese Board
Selection of cheeses…13.95 GFA

Pan-Fried King Prawns
Seasoned with garlic, chili and butter, served on 

sourdough toast…9.45 GFA

SALADS
Goat Curd Salad

Fresh garden salad, pomegranate molasses, French dressing…13.95  GF/V

Chicken Caesar Salad
Pan-fried chicken breast, Caesar dressing, parmesan, baby gem lettuce, anchovies, ham hock croquette…15.95 GF

House Hash
Pan-fried root vegetable salad, spinach, bacon, chorizo and fried egg, red wine jus, sourdough toast…14.95 GFA

SIDES
Sweet potato fries, pomegranate and feta…5.95 GF Truffle parmesan fries…5.95 GF

House salad... 4.95 GF/ VG Fries…4.45 GFA

Tender stem broccoli-chill, garlic…4.95 GF

12pm-3pm Wed-FRI


